In 2012 and 2013 annual tree rings were measured in two co-occurring, yet contrasting tree species, the mesic red oak (Quercus rubra) and the more xeric chestnut oak (Quercus montana) across a topographic gradient to access differential impacts of climate and disturbance events. The study sites were located on the lower slope, southeast aspect, northwest aspect, and ridge top in the Ridge and Valley province of central Pennsylvania, USA. During the 20 th century, but prior to 1980, growth rates on most sites were statistically similar. After 1980, both species experienced significantly higher basal area increment (BAI) on southeast aspects than northwest sites. Increased growth rate was significantly correlated with increasing tree size. However, this relationship varied across site types and was impacted by disturbances from severe storms in the mid-1950s, 1966, and mid-1990s and gypsy moth outbreaks in the 1980s. Both species exhibited the highest frequency of tree ring releases on southeast aspects. Tree growth was also affected by temperature, precipitation and topographic position. Red oak growth was negatively correlated with current year temperature, particularly on northwest and ridge top sites. Chestnut oak growth responded positively to increasing temperature on southeast and lower slope sites. Moreover, red oak growth on northwest and ridge top locations were negatively correlated with winter temperatures while chestnut oak growth was positively correlated with winter temperatures on lower slope and southeast sites. We conclude that changing climate patterns, including increased temperature, precipitation, and extreme climatic events and site variability affected the growth rates of red oak and chestnut oak.
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INTRODUCTION
The impacts of global warming will be nearly ubiquitous in scale, as it can affect almost all ecosystem and physiological processes [1, 2] . This includes biodiversity, nutrient and carbon cycling, sea level rise, fire frequency and intensity, drought, shifts in species ranges, tree mortality, and tree growth [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Many of these changes are considered to have negative impacts, but some positive effects do exist. One important example can be found in the eastern U.S. where some temperate trees are exhibiting a recent increase in growth relative to their historic average [10] [11] [12] . This increase is generally thought to be due to longer growing seasons and increases in temperature, precipitation, atmospheric CO 2, and nitrogen [13, 14, 15, 16] , but potentially modified by species, location, and site factors [17] .
The average global temperature has risen by about 1.0 °C in the last century, which mostly occurred in the last three decades [2, 18] . This is attributed to a dramatic increase in anthropogenic-released greenhouse gases, mainly CO 2 which has risen from 280 ppm to 400 ppm [19, 20, 2, 21] . Approximately 337 billion tons of carbon have been released into the atmosphere, most of which occurred between the mid-1970's and present-day [22] . As greenhouse gases continue on their current upward trend, temperatures are likely to follow [23] . Temperatures are projected to increase by 2 to 5ºC over the next 100 years [2] . The Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) indicates that very dry areas have more than doubled globally since the 1970s [24] . Additionally, intensity and frequency of major climatic events such as hurricanes are expected to increase [25] . Changes in ecosystem structure and function have, and will likely continue to be, impacted by these climatic variations [26, 11, 27] . However, the direction and magnitude of these changes will vary due to site variation [17, 28, 29] . The climate record for central Pennsylvania reveals four alternating periods during the last century ( (Fig. 1) . There was significant decrease in precipitation and PDSI through the early 1960s, which then increased to the present-day.
Several methods are available for evaluating changes in ecosystem processes. One such method is dendrochronology, the study of annual tree rings to determine the effects of climate on tree growth [30, 31, 32] . Three major climatic variables often used to evaluate tree growth are temperature, precipitation, and the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI). The growth of mature trees has been positively correlated with recent changes in temperature throughout the northern hemisphere and across a broad spectrum of site conditions [33] . However, drought may override temperature causing a decrease in tree growth even in northern regions [34] . Nevertheless, diameter growth of northern tree species has generally increased due to warming [35, 36, 11, 12] . Additionally, trees growing in high, cold limited environments have also seen a positive growth response to temperature [32, 37] . Way and Oren [37] hypothesize that trees growing in cold temperature environments (e.g., northern and high elevation locations) will likely have increased growth rates due to global warming, whereas the opposite may be true for trees in warm or hot locations (e.g., tropics). Other factors such as moisture and drought also contribute to tree growth. Mäkinen et al. [38] reported that the growth of Norway spruce (Picea abies) growing at the northern extreme of its range was significantly correlated with temperature while southern specimens had a stronger correlation with moisture. Jump et al. [39] found significant growth declines in European beech (Fagus sylvatica) as temperature increased in its southern, drought limited range. The interacting effects of both increasing temperature and drought may lead to changing physiological function of trees growing in warm or cold regions [40, 41, 34] . Again, moisture can dominate temperature in relation to tree growth in warm or drought stressed areas. We hypothesize that temperate trees on wetter locations have experienced a greater response to increased temperature than those on drought limited locations. Varying influence of changing climatic patterns on a broad geographic scale may also be evident in local geographic variation. Very few studies have addressed topographic variation in tree ring growth to climate change [17, 42, 28] .
The concepts of broad spatial variation may be scaled down to a local level to evaluate how changing climate has the potential to impact tree growth based on geographic and species variability [17, 43] . A study by Abrams indicated that northern red oak (Quercus rubra exhibited a significant decrease in growth rate on xeric ridge sites due to drought not seen on mesic sites. White oak (Q. alba conditions grew more slowly than those in more 
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variation in tree ring growth to climate change The concepts of broad spatial variation may be scaled down to a local level to evaluate how changing climate has the potential to impact tree growth based on geographic and species . A study by Abrams et al. [17] Quercus rubra) exhibited a significant decrease in growth rate on xeric ridge sites due to drought not seen on Q. alba) in xeric conditions grew more slowly than those in more mesic conditions in response to temperature, precipitation, and PDSI [44] . Fekedulegn [28] reported that chestnut oak (Q. montana West Virginia grew faster on southwest facing slopes than those facing northeast and showed little response to increasing drought conditions. In contrast, tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera and red maple (Acer rubrum) grew faster on northeast facing slopes while red oak did not show overall growth differences in response to aspect. While these studies provide a glimpse of information, much is still unknown. Liriodendron tulipifera) ) grew faster on northeast facing slopes while red oak did not show overall growth differences in response to aspect. While these studies provide a glimpse of information, much is still unknown. In addition to climate and tree size, tree growth is also impacted by disturbance events. In general, disturbances cause increased growth of unaffected trees. Major disturbance types in Pennsylvania include insect outbreaks, ice storms, and hurricanes. Gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar L.) defoliation plays a significant role in growth of oak species. Defoliation decreases growth, potentially resulting in mortality, but subsequent recovery from damage is not unusual [45, 46] . Trees not defoliated may experience release [47] . Similarly, ice storms or glaze events often cause damage to trees while neighboring trees receive a benefit in increased light and decreased competition [48] . Major hurricane events often result in more permanent individual tree damage resulting from blowdown or crown mortality [49] . This also augments growth by increasing light availability for remnant trees [50] . One effect of climate change is the projected increase in future hurricane frequency [25] . This escalation in severe climatic events may increase frequency of forest disturbance.
The objectives of this study are to evaluate growth responses of trees growing along an elevation gradient (from lower slopes to ridge tops) with respect to species type, topographic position, and regional climate in central Pennsylvania. This study will examine variations in tree ring growth rates among ecologically contrasting tree species (red oak and chestnut oak) within similar sites and between different sites and as a function of size.
METHODS
Four different site types along a topographic gradient were used for study; these are lower slope, mid-slope with a northwest aspect, midslope with a southeast aspect, and ridge top ( Table 2 ). Three ridge locations were selected (Thickhead, Nittany, and Tussey) each containing one replicate per site type as determined by soil type, species composition, designated elevation, and aspect. The ridge tops average 671 m elevation. Mid-slope sites average 533 m in elevation on both southeast and northwest aspects of the ridges. Lower slopes, including stream valleys average 442 m elevation. One transect parallel to the ridge contour was placed at each site. Five variable radius plots 60 meters apart at each site using a 10 factor wedge prism were established at each site for forest composition sampling. All trees greater than 10 cm diameter at breast height were recorded and assigned to a dominant, codominant, intermediate, or overtopped canopy class. Prominent understory and shrub species were also recorded at each plot and estimated into cover classes of 0-5%, 5-25%, 25-50%, 50-75%, or 75-100%. Red oak and chestnut oak tree cores were collected for radial growth analysis along the forest sampling transect during the summer of 2013. At least fifteen dominant and co-dominant trees were chosen to minimize growth variation and competition with the lower canopy strata. One increment core per tree was collected 0.3 m from the uphill base of the tree parallel to the ridge top to avoid reaction wood. The diameter at 0.3 m was also measured for each tree.
In the lab, the tree cores were glued to wooden mounting blocks, dried, and sanded with incrementally finer grained sand paper (60 grit, 100 grit, 320 grit, 400 grit, in some cases 600 and 1200 grit) to elucidate the rings. Crossdating of cores was performed using skeleton plotting and very narrow rings were identified to accurately attribute specific years to each tree ring [51] . The program Measure J2X (VoorTech Consulting, Holderness, NH, U.S.A.) and a "TA" UniSlide measurement system (Velmex, Inc., Bloomfield, NY) were used to measure and record annual rings to the nearest 0.001 mm. The program COFECHA was used to validate cross-dating accuracy [52] . A few tree cores (n<10) that we were not able to crossdate were dropped from analysis. ARSTAN was used to combine individual tree cores to create a master chronology of each site and species combination using a bi-weight robust mean. ARSTAN was also used to create a standardized ring width index (RWI) by fitting a negative exponential curve or linear function through the data to remove non-climatic and age trends from growth [53] . Ring width index calculates the relative difference between actual versus predicted growth and thus has the potential to mask longterm growth trends [54, 12] . For this reason, raw ring widths were also transformed into basal area increments (BAI) using the equation X-(X-1), where "X" is the basal area and "X-1" is the basal area of the previous year. Basal area increment shows long term growth trends masked by the standardized RWI. However, this long term growth trend is often indicative of growth aggradation in young stands. Basal area increment was therefore transformed into "relative BAI" by calculating a percent change for each year from the previous ten year average to the following ten year average for each year. Raw ring widths and BAI were used to compare overall growth among sites. Raw ring widths were also used to determine release. Ring width index, BAI, and relative BAI were used to determine climate correlations and to compare effectiveness of each metric. The RWI and BAI were also checked for inter series correlation between similar sites.
Species, study location, and site type were evaluated for differences in growth rates. The averaged decadal BAI of each tree core was calculated for each decade (i.e. 1930-1939, 1940-1949, etc.) and grouped by site. Cores were compared among similar sites using a series of two-tailed ANOVA's (Analysis of Variance) within each species and decade. A series of ANOVA's was used to evaluate differences in growth among different site types within each species and decade. The decadal averages were calculated for each site's basal area increment chronology. Each species was then analyzed for differences between site types for each decade. Basal area increment was also evaluated as a function of increasing tree diameter. All corresponding annual BAI values and diameter values were compiled by species and topographic position and fitted with both a boundary line curve and a regression line. All statistical analyses were performed in the statistical package R (v. 3.0.2).
Tree ring growth and climate (annual and monthly) correlations (Pearson's productmoment test if data was normally distributed and Spearman rank correlation if normality was violated) and principle component analysis were performed for each species and site. Monthly average precipitation, temperature, and Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) for central Pennsylvania (State Code 36, Division 7) were obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) climate data online system from years 1929 to 2012 (Fig. 3) . Annual average temperature and total precipitation were derived from monthly data and used for annual correlation. Response function and correlation analysis was performed using RWI and BAI chronologies with monthly climate data in the program DendroClim 2002 for years 1930-2012 [55] . The desired tree ring metric and monthly climatic variables were input into the program DendroClim 2002. The desired time period for analysis ) and the range of months (previous year May through current year August) were delimited. A bootstrap method selects a sample to create a data matrix of the monthly climate variables and tree ring values.
These are standardized using the column mean and standard deviations of the predictors and tree rings. For the correlation function, Pearson correlation coefficients are computed between the matrices. The eigenvalues are also computed for each matrix. The response function vector is determined between the eigenvalues of the predictors and tree ring. These steps are reiterated 1000 times and the median of the correlation and response functions are calculated along with significance based on the 95% Percentile Range method [55] . Additional climate analyses were performed by correlating transformed BAI and transformed annual climate variables.
Site Descriptions
The study sites are located in the Ridge and [56, 57] . Disturbances are common for this region, most notably fire, gypsy moth outbreaks, hurricane events, and winter storms. Fire shaped the region's forests through the 19 th century after which the "Smokey Bear" campaign led to the extinguishing of this important natural event [58] . More recently, major outbreaks of gypsy moth occurred in 1972, 1981, 1985, and 1990 [59] . Additionally, several moderate and major hurricane events have also taken place within the study period.
Using the USGS Web Soil Survey, soil types were chosen to ensure reasonable homogeneity among the sampled locations. The stratigraphy at all ridge top sites, the Tussey northwest site, and both Thickhead mid-slope sites consisted of a conglomerate of sandstone with embedded shale as a minor component. In contrast, shale was a dominant parent material at Nittany midslope sites, the Tussey southeast site, and all three lower slopes sites (usgs.gov) [60] . Despite these differences, the sites are largely located on well drained sandstone derived soils, mainly of the Laidig and Hazleton soil series [61] . The region has a mixture of dry continental and humid maritime climates. Winter is typically dry with temperatures from -7 to 2ºC (DecemberFebruary) while summer conditions are warm and humid with temperatures from 14 to 28ºC.
RESULTS
Site Type, Species, and Size Related Tree Ring Growth
Red oak RRW on lower slope sites was significantly higher than the ridge top site ( Fig. 3 ; P < 0.001). Chestnut oak BAI on southeast and northwest sites was similar, but lower slope sites were greater than that on ridge top sites. In terms of species differences, red oak average RRW displayed higher growth than chestnut oak across all but the lower slope sites while red oak average BAI displayed higher average growth than chestnut oak on southeast sites.
Across the three study locations red oak average BAI increased the most on lower slope and southeast facing sites between 1930 and 2009 (95.2% and 138.7%, respectively; Fig. 4 ). This increase was significantly greater than that on ridge top and northwest sites. Red oak growth on lower slope and southeast sites were higher (P < 0.001) than ridge top and northwest sites after 1979. With regards to chestnut oak, growth of trees on lower slope sites was typically higher than that on the other three sites, but the differences were not as large as that for red oak. On average, red oak BAI was greater than that of chestnut oak across all site types. However, chestnut oak had a higher percent change (179.6%) on southeast sites than red oak (138.7%).
Basal area increment of both species exhibited a positive relationship with diameter on all topographic positions, indicating that tree size has a definite impact on annual diameter growth (Fig. 5 ). Increased growth with tree size in red oak and chestnut oak was most evident on lower slope and southeast sites (note range variation in y-axis). Red oak had its highest diameter and BAI combination on lower slope sites, whereas chestnut oak had its highest growth on southeast aspect sites. Red oak BAI on lower slope and southeast sites and chestnut oak BAI on southeast sites rose faster with increased diameter than chestnut oak on lower slope sites and both species on northwest and ridge top sites (P = 0.048). 
Climate Related Tree Ring Growth
On northwest sites, red oak RWI was negatively correlated with current year temperature on Nittany and Tussey locations and previous year temperature on all three ridge locations ( Table  2) . Red oak RWI on Nittany and Tussey southeast sites displayed significant positive correlation with previous year precipitation. Chestnut oak RWI on southeast and northwest Thickhead and Tussey locations had significant positive correlation with previous year precipitation. Red oak displayed higher correlation with current and previous year temperature and precipitation on southeast versus northwest sites (P=0.008 and 0.031, respectively). Red oak and chestnut oak RWI had higher correlation with previous year versus current year precipitation across all sites (P =0.006 and 0.002, respectively). The PDSI had a relatively positive effect, particularly on northwest and southeast sites.
Red oak RWI on the Thickhead lower slope site had significantly negative correlations with current year June and July temperatures while the Tussey location had the same relationship with current year February temperature (Fig. 6 ).
On all northwest sites, red oak RWI had significantly negative correlations with current year winter (January and February) and summer (June and July) temperatures. Red oak RWI on Nittany and Tussey northwest sites had significantly negative correlations with previous year summer temperatures. Red oak RWI on all southeast locations had significantly negative correlations with current year summer (June or July) temperatures. The Thickhead and Nittany southeast locations also showed significantly negative correlations with current year winter temperatures. On ridge top sites, red oak RWI had significantly negative correlations with current year winter temperatures at every location. In regard to chestnut oak, ring width index on lower slope sites had significantly positive correlations with previous year summer and winter temperature on the Nittany and Tussey locations. On northwest sites, chestnut oak RWI had significant positive correlations with previous year November temperature on the Nittany location and negative correlations with previous year September temperature on the Tussey location. On southeast sites, chestnut oak RWI on Nittany and Tussey locations displayed significant positive correlations with current year winter temperature. Chestnut oak RWI on the Thickhead ridge t significantly positively correlated with current year January temperature and negatively correlated with current year April temperature. Red oak and chestnut oak RWI had higher correlations with previous year summer and current year winter temperature on lower slope and southeast sites versus northwest and ridge top sites (P<0.001 and 0.04, respectively). Chestnut oak had higher average correlations with monthly temperature than red oak across all sites (P<0.001).
Red oak RWI on Thickhead and Tussey lower slope sites had significantly positive correlations with previous year fall and winter precipitation (Fig. 7) . Additionally, red oak RWI on Thickhead and Nittany lower slope sites had significant positive correlations with current year summer RWI on the Thickhead ridge top site was significantly positively correlated with current year January temperature and negatively correlated with current year April temperature. Red oak and chestnut oak RWI had higher correlations with previous year summer and erature on lower slope and southeast sites versus northwest and ridge <0.001 and 0.04, respectively). Chestnut oak had higher average correlations with monthly temperature than red oak across all WI on Thickhead and Tussey lower slope sites had significantly positive correlations with previous year fall and winter precipitation (Fig. 7) 
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the impacts of species variation, tree size and age, site, climate, and disturbance on tree growth. All of these factors, either individually or in concert, were highly influential. The two study species were chosen because of their ecological and physiological contrasts. Chestnut oak is a predominantly xeric species and grows on ridge and barren sites in southern New England and throughout t Appalachian Mountains [62] . In contrast, northern red oak is a very widely distributed (from eastern This study investigated the impacts of species variation, tree size and age, site, climate, and disturbance on tree growth. All of these factors, ly or in concert, were highly influential. The two study species were chosen because of their ecological and physiological contrasts. Chestnut oak is a predominantly xeric species and grows on ridge and barren sites in southern New England and throughout the . In contrast, northern a very widely distributed (from eastern Canada to the southern Appalachians), generally mesic species that grows on good to high quality, lower elevation sites [62, 40, 63] . However, red oak in the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and Valley section can also grow on xeric sites [56, 64] . An ecophysiological study reported that ecotypic variation in relation to moisture conditions and drought exists for red oak in central Pennsylvania [64] . Other studies have also reported that species growth and response to climate in the Appalachian Mountains varies by site type [17, 28] . Canada to the southern Appalachians), generally mesic species that grows on good to high quality, lower elevation sites [62, 40, 63] . However, red Atlantic Ridge and Valley section can also grow on xeric sites [56, 64] . An y reported that ecotypic variation in relation to moisture conditions and exists for red oak in central Pennsylvania . Other studies have also reported that and response to climate in the Appalachian Mountains varies by site type Growth differences between mesic and x adapted species arise from dissimilarities in ecophysiology, inherent growth capability, and ability to respond to external factors. Orwig and Abrams [65] reported that drought tolerant species had less reduction in growth rate two to six years following drought compared to mesic species. Xeric adapted species may even continue to exhibit increasing growth rates despite lack of water while mesic species may stay the same or decrease [66] . Kubiske and Abrams [67] found that xeric species maintained high photosynthetic rates during drought while mesic adapted species exhibited significant declines. This may be a function of lower shoot to root ratios, osmotic adjustment, and leaf and tissue adaptations in xeric species While xeric adapted trees may respond more positively to dry conditions than mesic species, Growth differences between mesic and xeric adapted species arise from dissimilarities in ecophysiology, inherent growth capability, and ability to respond to external factors. Orwig and reported that drought tolerant species had less reduction in growth rate two to ing drought compared to mesic species. Xeric adapted species may even continue to exhibit increasing growth rates despite lack of water while mesic species may . Kubiske and found that xeric species maintained photosynthetic rates during drought while mesic adapted species exhibited significant declines. This may be a function of lower shoot to root ratios, osmotic adjustment, and leaf and tissue adaptations in xeric species [68, 69, 70, 71] . While xeric adapted trees may respond more positively to dry conditions than mesic species, they generally have inherently slower height or diameter growth rates when exposed to similar conditions. This is due in part to higher allocation to root growth and defensive growth strategies for survival during drought [72] . Like other dry adapted species, chestnut oak employs a slow growth strategy to survive on drier, more extreme conditions [70, 12] . As a result, mesic oak species typically have faster growth rates than xeric oak species [71, 73] . This was evident in our study as red oak had higher average BAI than chestnut oak across all site types. Fekedulegn also reported higher average red oak BAI versus chestnut oak across mesic and xeric sites. been postulated that mesic species require faster growth rates due to higher competition on better quality sites, whereas xeric species have slower growth as an adaptation or response to drier and more nutrient poor sites [73] . they generally have inherently slower height or diameter growth rates when exposed to similar conditions. This is due in part to higher allocation and defensive growth strategies . Like other dry adapted species, chestnut oak employs a slow growth strategy to survive on drier, more extreme . As a result, mesic oak species rates than xeric oak . This was evident in our study as red oak had higher average BAI than chestnut oak across all site types. Fekedulegn et al. [28] also reported higher average red oak BAI versus chestnut oak across mesic and xeric sites. It has been postulated that mesic species require faster growth rates due to higher competition on better quality sites, whereas xeric species have slower growth as an adaptation or response to drier and Growth rate is a function of tree age and size, whereby older and larger trees tend to have slower growth rates than their young counterparts [74] . Weiner and Thomas [75] suggest that trees exhibit a naturally occurring sigmoidal growth rate with increasing age similar to other organisms, largely as a function of size. This may be due to the effects of hydraulic limitations as trees increase in size and decreased photosynthesis in older trees [76, 77] . Indeed, Mencuccini et al. [78] propose that age is important in determining growth in young trees but size-mediated controls assert dominance in older trees. Similarly, Niinemets [79] found a negative relationship existed between net assimilation rates per unit needle dry mass and tree height and age. Increased tree size also raises the competition with other trees for resources such as light and nutrients [80] . Decreased growth rate with age may also be associated with changing stand structure, although this may be reversed as a result of release events following small to moderate disturbance [81, 82] .
In contrast to findings above, increasing growth rates have been reported in several tree species, including old-growth individuals in the eastern United States [12, 37, 83] . This may be due to global change phenomena, including elevated CO 2 and temperature, increased precipitation and nitrogen deposition, disturbance and landuse changes. Indeed, both species in our study showed positive relationships between diameter and BAI through the study period. The boundary line drawn around diameter and BAI scatterplots demonstrated that red oak had the highest diameter and BAI combination on lower slope sites, whereas chestnut oak had its highest growth on southeast aspect sites. Moreover, red oak BAI on lower slope and southeast sites and chestnut oak BAI on southeast sites rose faster with increased diameter for chestnut oak on lower slope sites and both species on northwest and ridge top sites. This disparity in rate increase was uneven across topographic positions indicating a site influence.
Topographic position has a significant effect on air temperature, soil moisture, and soil nutrient composition, which may impact tree growth [17, 28] . As discussed above, the temporal relationship between BAI and size of both species was greater on lower slopes and southeast sites. Red oak also had significantly higher average growth on southeast sites versus northwest and ridge top sites while chestnut oak experienced higher average growth on southeast versus ridge top sites, particularly after the 1970's. Middle and lower slope positions generally have higher moisture, lower pH, and nutrient content than ridge tops [84, 85, 86, 87] . Higher soil nutrient content, such as on mesic sites, may allow trees to allocate more energy to stem growth [88] . Furthermore, red oak BAI across the three locations had a higher percent increase than chestnut oak from 1930 to the end of the study period on all but the southeast aspect site, which had the highest percent BAI change through the study period (179.7%). It is also interesting to note that the BAI of both species on northwest and southeast sites were similar in the beginning of the study period but statistically higher on southeast sites by the end of the study period. South facing aspects tend to be warmer and drier than their north facing counterparts [89, 28] . While these less optimal conditions should lead to lower growth, the opposite trend is observed on this site type. This indicates that growth differences between northwest and southeast aspects may be a result of external factors besides inherent site characteristics. Fekedulegn et al. [28] found chestnut oak on southern aspects had a significant increase that they attributed to the development of a higher root to shoot ratio. Indeed, Addington et al. [90] found that longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) had 42% higher rootto-leaf area ratio on dry sites versus mesic sites.
Disturbances such as hurricanes and ice storms have historically shaped Pennsylvania's forest dynamics and can strongly influence tree growth in relation to site type [91, 92] . Hurricane events can cause tree mortality or decreased growth due to blowdown and canopy damage [93] . However, remnant trees following a hurricane often benefit from increased light availability and decreased resource competition [50, 94] . Gelber [95] suggested that winter storms most severely affect ridge top locations. This could explain the high frequency of release seen on ridge top sites during this period while still displaying an overall stagnated growth rate from higher postdisturbance rates over time. Additionally, gypsy moth outbreaks cause tree defoliation leading to growth declines. Ring widths on several sites were lower following gypsy moth outbreaks in 1981 and 1990 but recovery was rapid. Indeed, major insect damage causes growth declines in oak species but swift recovery often follows [46] . Growth increases may also be a result of release from drought following suppressed growth. An increase in growth following multiple drought years (1963, 1964, and 1966) in conjunction with release from the major winter storm in 1966 potentially had aggregated effects promoting growth following this period.
Species growth responses to temperature differed among topographic positions and species. Chestnut oak generally had higher correlation with temperature than red oak. Abrams et al. [17] reported negative correlation between northern red oak tree ring growth and temperature, albeit on riparian sites. Red oak and chestnut oak on lower slope and southeast sites had higher temperature correlation relative to northwest and ridge top sites. Moreover, both species generally had higher correlation with temperature on southeast sites compared to similar northwest sites. Red oak BAI had significant negative correlation with summer temperatures on northwest and ridge top sites. Robertson [96] similarly found that oaks in southern Illinois were negatively correlated with current year June temperature. Previous studies suggest that this may be due to high evapotranspiration under increased temperatures [97] . Red oak BAIs on northwest and ridge top locations were also negatively correlated with winter temperatures. Meanwhile, chestnut oak BAIs on lower slope and southeast sites were positively correlated with winter temperatures. This complements findings of Pederson et al. [98] who also found oak species to be sensitive to January temperatures. This may be a result of lower damage from harsh overwinter temperatures [99] . In this study, chestnut oak BAI on two lower slope sites and one southeast site were significantly positively correlated with current year spring temperatures. Augspurger [100] suggested that cold spring temperatures may significantly shorten the growth season due to frost damage. Trees with more conservative growth strategies (such as chestnut oak) that have later leaf out dates despite early spring warming may be less affected by these events [101] . Warmer spring temperatures may promote earlier growth resulting in a longer growing season [99] . Hudson-Dunn and de Beurs [10] found that the start of the growing season on southern aspects could be as much as three weeks earlier than northern aspects due to higher temperatures and lower snow accumulation. This could partially explain higher growth and correlation with temperature on southeast aspects versus northwest sites. Fekedulegn et al. [28] indicated red oak growing on a southern aspect had a significant positive correlation with PDSI not seen on the north facing aspect. They attributed this to an adapted larger root to shoot ratio on drier southern aspects which facilitates positive growth rates despite temperature and moisture stress. Negative correlation between RWI and summer temperatures, even on southeast aspects, indicates that growth is more strongly linked to temperature prior to the start or at the beginning of the growing season than during current year growth. This suggests a potential indirect growth effect from temperature rather than a direct physiological response.
The precipitation of the current and previous years has a strong influence on tree growth by stimulating a wide range of physiological processes [103, 104, 105] . In this study, growth of both species across all topographic positions was positively influenced by increased previous year (August through September) precipitation. However, previous year summer through winter precipitation was more highly correlated with tree growth on lower slope and southeast versus northwest and ridge top sites. Additionally, late winter precipitation had significant correlation with growth on multiple lower slope and southeast sites. D'Arrigo et al. [105] similarly reported chestnut oak had high correlation with December and January precipitation in a New York forest. Black and Abrams [31] suggested high correlation with precipitation during winter months is a result of charging ground water for spring emergence. Fekedulegn et al. [28] found that red oak and red maple were positively correlated with precipitation on southern aspect slopes while those on northern aspect slopes were not. Saurer et al. [106] demonstrated that European beech (Fagus sylvatica) grown on dry sites had a more significant relation between stable carbon isotopes and precipitation than on wet sites, indicating higher water use efficiency. Overall more positive correlation with precipitation of both species on lower slope and southeast sites suggests increased precipitation and significant precipitation anomalies may elicit more enhanced growth than on northwest and ridge top sites.
Tree growth response to climate varies among sites, including those that are topographically or edaphically similar [1995] . Previous research indicates that aspect may be one such variable in determining tree ring response to climate [107] . Indeed, Peterson and Peterson [108] suggested that topographic aspect is important to consider when performing dendroclimatological studies. Other studies propose that sites sharing common features can be combined for climate analysis. However, such studies often underestimate tree growth variation on similar site types due to other site characteristics. Selecting only one representative sample for each site type of interest likely fails to capture underlying variation expressed in tree growth and climate response that is inherent among multiple sites. My study indicates that trees growing on different sites within the same site class (i.e., slope position) may not exhibit similar tree growth characteristics or climatic responses. Differences did not appear to be associated with variation in underlying parent material at similar aspects. However, other factors such as stand density may significantly affect tree growth response to climate. Gea-Izquierdo et al. [109] suggested that high and low density stands have similar climatic response trends but high density stands have a weaker signal. The Nittany locations had lower stand density compared to the other two locations. This may partially explain the more extreme climatic responses of the RWI to monthly temperatures observed across the Nittany mid-slope and ridge top sites.
Tree growth is affected individually by site, disturbance, tree size, and climate, but these may also work in concert for combined effects or interactions.
Higher observed tree ring correlation with climate and high growth rates on lower slope sites may be due to higher resource availability [110, 111] . However, higher climate correlation of both species on mid-slope southeast aspect sites versus northwest aspect sites is less intuitive. The answer may lie in an interaction between release and climate response. While disturbance can directly cause growth releases, it can also elicit increased climate response [112, 113] . Indeed, McMahon et al. [16] found that increasing temperature positively influenced tree growth more than disturbance alone. Slopes oriented in south, southeast, or east directions are "exposed" while west, northwest, and north aspects are "intermediately exposed" [114, 93] . Exposed sites experience more damage from hurricane events and may see more remnant tree release. Sheltered and lower slope sites are less susceptible to blowdown from high intensity winds compared to exposed slopes and ridge tops [93] . On the southeast sites, both species demonstrated higher correlation with temperature compared to northwest sites, potentially contributing to the higher observed growth than on northwest sites. Higher release frequency and intensity of red oak and chestnut oak on southeast aspect sites may facilitate the observed more positive climate response compared to northwest aspect sites. Despite these possible interactions, many conditions changing simultaneously make it difficult to isolate the effects of one factor.
CONCLUSION
Changing global climate patterns have and will continue to impact a wide range of biological processes. Tree growth in the Ridge and Valley province of central Pennsylvania has responded differently to several variables through the 20 th and into the 21 st century. Notably, trees at similar elevations but opposite aspects displayed distinct and different growth trends. We believe this is a result of tree adaptation to site characteristics and susceptibility to disturbance and changing climate. The more conservative chestnut oak generally responded more positively to temperature than did northern red oak. Tree growth was also indirectly affected by seasonal temperature and precipitation. While these factors promoted growth individually, it seems likely that tree growth response to climate was also stimulated by higher disturbance rates on specific site types. Despite similar trends, some distinctions in temperature response among similar sites indicate factors besides topographic position contribute to tree growth and climate interactions.
The unique approach used in this study of including a range of topographic sites and dendrochronological measures and responses to exogenous factors provided a more complete understanding of tree ring dynamics. The approach highlights the importance of capturing regional variability across replicated sites. Any one tree ring metric may provide a pattern of climate response but utilizing several metrics affords a more complete understanding. Indeed, utilizing multiple tree ring metrics provides complementary information that may be necessary for a stronger interpretation of climate, disturbance, and site effects on forests. Tree ring and climate correlations, disturbance, and size factors all contribute to variability in tree growth. However, because these have been examined individually, the relative impact of each factor is not fully understood. In the future, similar studies should endeavor to utilize a multivariate time series model that integrates tree size, climate relationships, and site characteristics to further elucidate changing tree growth patterns across a topographic gradient.
The results of this study elucidate diverse tree growth patterns across the landscape resulting from changing climatic conditions. These findings suggest that as future climatic patterns continue to change, tree growth and survival will be affected depending on topographic position and species. Negative correlation between some tree species and site combinations with temperature may have detrimental impacts, leading to decreased survival if temperature continues to increase. This may be counteracted by high resource availability or disturbance related release. Moreover, trees that are less adapted to stressful conditions, such as red oak, may suffer these effects more severely. This could potentially lead to shifting forest composition due to climate warming and changes in the frequency and intensity of storm events.
